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cians think tbe cbanoe of the treaty not! ON THH DIAMOND.tiMVk NEW SITU&T10H meeting the popular approval outweighs
the honor of serving as one of the com- -
mUsioners to negotiate the treaty.. . j""" lawcaoUosmi aaaa Bm--2?

Secretary Day. who will close his Same Plr4 Yeaierwar
publio career as one of the peace eom-- 1 Special to Journal. C Heinz's
missioners, had ho such fearbecause he I Philadelphia, August 20 Louisville 0,
is not a politician and does not expect I philadelnhla 9.Herself to I

Heinz's Pure
Apple Cider
Vinegar.

to become onf , and never would have Ncw York, August 20 Cleveland 3,
Pickling
VinegarHerllterefl Fortunes.

STOCK TAKING SEASON !

. And We Are Ready With

STOCK TAKING PRICES !

ON ALL SUMMER GOODS.

held office except to oblige his personal
friend, President McKtnlcy. In choosing5 Ambassador Hay as Secretary Day's suc

New York 4.

Baltimore, August 20 St. Louis 1,

Baltimore 8.

Washington, August 20 Pittsburg 1,

Washington 5. Second game Pitts
cessor, the President has taken another

I Capture of Manila Will, Affect
Secretary of State who is not a politician
but whose experience in the diplomatic
line has been wide, ranging from secre

burg 4, Washington 6.

Boston, August 20 r'iacinuuti 1, Bos-

ton 8.

Brooklyn, August 80 Chicago 8,

. Terms. ' Reorganization of the
Fleet.. Schley to the Pacific.

The (treat Naval Parade
in New Jfork Uarber. : '

AN ELKO ANTVLADI KS TAN PAT.' TIP
tary of an American legation and assis-

tant Secretary of State to ambassador to
(Treat Britain. ; .

1 TIE,
$1.50 Brooklyn 1.

Monday's scnEuttLE.

Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions.
Small Breakfast Strips.
English Cured Shoulders.
California Hums and Big Hams to Cut.
Fresh Oatflakes, . . . 10c Package.
Libby's Chip Beef, . . 15c and 25c Can.
Libby's Cookod Corned Beef, 15c and 25c Can.
Libby's Potted flam and Tongue, . 5c Can.
A good quality English Diy Mustard, 5c box.
Mason's Fruit Jars, pints, quarts and J gallons.
Full Stock Fresh Canned Goods.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Buttor.

Fire at Hat Narinc.Special to Journal.
Special io JournaLWashington, August 80 The Span

Hot Sfhimgs, Ark., August 20 Flvelish Cabinet is considering the question
persons were killed at a hotel which des--I whether it will be necessary to retain1.10

REDUCED FItOM 12.00 TO , .

'ALSO A BACK KID TfE, SAME
PllICE. . ,

OUR EiSYlllE LINE OP 1.25 TIES, MARKED"
. DOWN TO . , . . ' . ...

' ' HAVE. JUST .RECEIVED A RARE
BARGAIN IN 50 CENT COLORED

"". . LAUNDERED SUIRTS.

NICE STYLES IN GENT'S NECK-- s

WEAR.

8t. Louis at Baltimore.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn."
Cleveland at Now York.
Louisville at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at Washington.

the department of the government troyed the National Hotel and the Wind-- 1

known as the Colonial office. sor Hotel early this morning. Many1 Now that Cuba and Porto Rico are persons are missing and it is feared that
gone and the fate of the Philippine Is--1 further search In the ruins will disclose

binds hunging in the balance, the nec- - I other vlctlmBr

essitvofthe office is Questioned. The I The five bodies recovered so far known
P. Cfc k Gaski

Wholesale
& Retail
Ciroeer,Icfeiigeneral opinion is that it would be a mat-- 1 dead are: Abraham Matthews of Green-tc- r

of economy to abolish the Colonial vllle, Miss.; W H Wills, residence un- -

offlces altogether, and make that branch known; u l' wells, Marked tree, i. i.j

llow.llie Clubs-Hand- .

W. L.
Boston,; i.... 09 3T)

Cincinnati, C7 40

Baltimore, C2 38

Cleveland (il 43

New York 50 41

Chicago,.. 50 4U

nftlm irnvcrnment a subordinate one. Hutcliings. Tulsa, I T.: one uniaentinea.
71 Kiwi St.'Phone 91.dependent directly upon the orders of Matthews escaped from the building so

badly burned that death resulted in anthe President of the Council. Senorfmmmmmmmmmmmm LUJL8JUULOJULUJLOhour. Hutcliings was killed jumping
from the third story of the National
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Giron, minister of the Coloniep, Will

shortly ask adecisiou of the cabinet upon
Hotel, ithe question.

The flames originated in tne nationalfleet OricltnlMllon.

Pittsburg, 5J 52

Philadelphia, 48 52

Brooklyn, . 88 61

Washington 30 64

Louisville, ... 39 60

St. Louis, 30 77

It is stated that on the return of thegin I II. W. SIMPSON,yiyjLdBSlii 11
hotel and quickly spread to the Windsor
hotel and the Kentucky livery stables
and to several cottages, all of which

fleet the entire reorganization of the

Funeral Director andnorth Atlautlo Squadron will be made.
were burned to the ground.This will include all vessels in the north

The property toss is estimated at $75,- -
Atlantic and West Indies, Embalmer.

OfllceOS Broad Street, next to Stewart'si ,i i. h n.i 11..1.W ni ho 000 thousand. Several firemen were in- -

Found at Last !

Where I can get my

SHIRTS, COLLARS and UUFFS

Done Nicely and get that
Beautiful Finish which I have
lut'ii trying to gel so long.

Also Ladies can get their
SHIRT WAISTS done right nnd
don't forgot to send in your Utco

Curtains.

rolieved at Uast temnorarilv of ulc.!r jureu oy nie laiung nouns.
stables. Residence 108 Broad Struct.

commands, while acting us members of tUT'Burial robes a specially.
BAXiEIGH.the Cuban nnd Porto Rico commissions

They will bo succeeded by Admiral
All Hot rtnl t la Be Master

Howell and Commodore Watson.

WHEN ONE RUYS A CORSET AND IT DOES NOT
FIT, IT IS P.ECAUSE-T1I- RIGHT MODEL HAS- - NOT

- JiKEN 8ELKOTED. IF A SHORT WOMAN SELECTS
AN EXTRA LONG CORSET. MADE FOR A TALL WO-

MAN, IT WJLL NOT KIT HER; BUT IT WILL FIT THE
TALL WOMAN FOR WHOM IT WAS MADE.

'SO OUR LINE. OF COKSETS IS VERY COM I LETE AND
""ALMOST ANY FIGURE ,CAN RE PROPERLY FITTED

FROM OUR COLLECTION. - '

rU Mat. ('raps an Mtnie Farms.It is said that Admiral Schley will be Henry s rhannacy
assigned to the command of the Pacific

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.squad rou, which will include the newly

Ilrnvy knlns. Paper From Jobn K.

Hmllh.

Journal Burkao, i

Kaleigh, N. C, August 20. J
annexed Hawaiian Islands.

NEW BEMEGeneral Shuf tcr cables-tha- t the Yuca
Tlio Populists convention met todaytan with 500 of the 7th Infantry nnd F0VDER

Absolutely Pure
at noon. Tlio attendance was a mixture.51 K) of the 3ilh Michigan, nnd the Hud Steam Laundry

127 MIDDLE 8TREKT,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Eiskay's Alhumnnhied Food,

Peptongenic Milk Powder,

Malted Milk, Mollin's Food,

Reed & Carnrick'n Solulilo

Yesterday the largest tobacco breaksson wilh 500 men of tlio First D. C.

of the season were held here, the pricestr "ins left Santiago this Homing.

The Nnvnl PnriMl. paid being perfectly satisfactory to the
farmers.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

E. DAY BERRY, Manager,

Dr Warner's

Health

'Earner's

333
Men's 4'loililna- - IkepArtntaiif, j. FoodNew Youk, August 20 Sampson's

It Is positively stated that both the
squadron reached the quarantine shortly A special lot of Men's Odd Punts, the

$3 and $4 kind, cassimercH and worstedSecond and Third North Carolina Regi
alter D o'clock, and anchored off Tomp Seeds! Seeds!! Seeds!!!to close out at half-pric- BAUFOOT'S.

' M o d I u m
form A very
popular corset,

This rorsct Is
one of I lie most
extensively sold
corsets in the

kinsvillo at 0:45. At 10 It weighed anchor
ments will be mustered out of service
Immediately. The First Regiment will be

and proceeded to the city. Finest Strains of Cabbnge, Rutn Bngn,
I miule-- f heavy mis mimm$-mmmmm-

:

COLUMBIAN lNSECTl'lTDE - Suro

lie illi to Water lluga nnd Roaches

Physician's Prescriptions
A Specialty.

world. The Cor-- 1 Van, At 9.15 the squadron was sighted offWilli
kopt In tact "and possibly be sent to
Cuba for garrison duty.. ,

and Turnip Seeds fur Full planting.
aline busts glvethre boneil Don't fail to Call and Purchase.Half-Sic- k PeopleFort Wadsworth, the flagship New York

leading. As it drew abreast tlio fort The cause of Capt. Crawford's, Comnn hlrgant figure'' strips ot tin :

salleen. .1. F. L1IIK.saluted by all her guns. No reply fromPrice.
and
dress to any lady.

Price by mail, the flaghip except dipping of the ensign

Just sick enough in feel lazy
and listless, to have no appetilo,
to sleep badly. Not sick enough to
take to bed, but just sick enough
to not know what to do.

pany E, First Rcgimont, resignation was
because Colonol Armflold refused to
grant him a furlough, and he applied to

the division commander for it, and ob

talned It. This caused some unpleasant

VMRNCRJ WILLENBRINK'S$1.00. They Oo Like Hot Cakes.thrice. Tbe vessels steamed gallantly on-

ward. When suddenly a puff, of smoke,$1.25.CORALINE
HEALTH

followed by a thunderous roar from the Restaurant and DiiM Rooms,
New York, told that she was now an

ness between Capt. Crawford and his

regimental colonel, Col. Armfleld, whichWarner's 882. peering Mowersswering the fort's salute. Gun after gun

Oct your physician to prcscrilie
a tonic for you. A good tonic will
sharpen your appetite and put new
"go" in your nerves and muscles.
Got the prescription nt once and
have it filled at

resulted In the resignation of the captainExtremely long waist made with 6

honk clasps. - For tall ladies with very was fired until the necessary nine gun
120 MIDDLE ST..

NEW BERNE, N.C.of Ralelgh.mllltary company.
salute was given.

Warner')) A. A. A.

wA short corset, long waist, adapted to
ladies of medium height and form, es-

pecially young ladli-a- . It is light in
weight nd give a very trim and grace-
ful figure. Prlye

': $1.00.

A new dormitory for the colored deaf- -
The squadron then could be teen in

dumb and blind was found necessary, & Hay Rakes.
long waists and slender figures.

Priro

$1.00.
PHONE NO. 115.following order: New York, Iowa, Indi

and on yesterday the contract was
ana, Brooklyn, Oregon, Massachusetts. Davis'

Pharmacy.
awarded to J. E. Elliott, of Hickory for

$11,500.
As the ships approached Tomklnivllle Cverytnlna; New

And Plrat riOM.We have on Hand Ono Horse Mowcre,the battleship Texas thundered a salute
. Kleetrtc Fans.

Hpeelnl Kale
By Ihe Week.

Warner'i E. E. E. The Board of Public Charities some
of seven guns, returned by the New YorkAdjustable hip. a combination of the Phone 56. Cor. Broad & Middle Sis.

Two Horse Mower., Hay Rakes.

Come and Sec Us.
lime ago recommended that more cells
be provided In the county jail here, butThe Oregon was the only Teasel In thehip corset with an eloalio lacing. An un

Warner' 444.
Extra long waist, medium form, for

ladies with long waists and average hip
and bust measurements. Made of tiic-rin- r

r'rrnrh sal teen, of elegant design
and workmanship, silk emlxi, Price

usually strong corsot. adapted for ladies squadron conspicuous by carrying bunt
ing. It was completely covered. No stopwiui largo hips, 'Price

nothing hat been done. Tlio code re-

quires "3 separate suitable apartments,
one for white male prisoners, one for J. C. Vhitty to.was made at Tompklnsvllle where the

Southern1.25$1.25.
WE WOULD LIKE TO

C -- U -- B - A
Texas slowly and majestically swung

into lino for the parade of the river, white females, one for negro males, one
for negro females and one for other
prisoners." This last evidently for luna

Agents for Chattanooga Chilled
Plows, Cane Mills andIn passing the Battery the reception

Customer at our Store. Our Soda will
open your eyes to toda differences. It I

was most enthusiastic. Tne urooaiyn
salutcil from there. After being saluted

Is a perfect substitute for the cool, refrom there the squadron passed up the

tics awaiting admittance to the asylums,
and those who are not criminals, but
only detained for certain purposes for

short periods. It Is also recommended.
freshing drink for the meadow spring.river amid shores crowded with vast

.-c- acrsr...

In uildition to the abovt, o curry tlio It. & O. CORSETS
in 5o awl 11.00 grnilee.

VIGILANT COR3ET ut 50o. The loading Fifty Cent
'

Corset of America. i
"'""-

FliOWRR (JIRL. a usual Fifty Cent Grade, of heavy janf
printed in dainty Drosdcti design, while they lust, onr price 35c,

We nse only tbe purest juices, as If Mc- -
thrones, the tooting of whistles and

There are this year nearly 13,030 acies Sorley would do anything else.shouts of great enthusiasm.

License Taxes!Give us a call and be convinced of ourNo such time was ever witnessed be- -
in tbe different crops at the penitentiary
farms, 6,200 being In cotton and 4,500 In

Iailway.
The Slnndnr.1 Railwny ot the SOUTH

The Direct Line to all Points,

TEXAN,
CALIFORNIA,
FLOH1DA,
CITII A AM)
rOKTO III CO.

ability to plcese.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. AVERAGE POSTAGE ffln the city. The firing of salutes

was kept np along the river to Grant's corn. The wheat crop is 7,uuv uusneis
I Ice Cream. 30c Quart.and tbe oat crop 15,000.UPON CORSETS BY MAIL 15 CENTS EACH, v

Office or
City Tax Collector, fState Treasurer Worth Its ectoredtomb, where Impressive ceremonies were

hold. The ships then slowly steamed Delivered to any part of the eity,
All persons liable for City License Taxsuit against the bondsmen ot tbe late PACKED IN ICE.down the river. are hereby notified that the tame is dueDeputy Treasurer E. S Walton of Mor- -

Corner Pollock and Middle Streets.H.-.B- . DUFFY. A la ma Palllpplnra. and payablo at this office,ganton to recover the amount of the Don'tjorgcl the place.
Although noting oOlcial has been said State's loss la the failure of the Piedmont MONTHLY, IN ADVANCE.. J. McSorley A Co.un the subject. It Is known-tha- t theuknk.

Those who fail or refuse to pay thePresident it very glad that Dewey and The rains all through this section of
collector the first time he calls will not Strictly First-Claa- s Equipment on nil

Through or Local Trains; Pullman PalMerrill captured Manila before tbe news the Stale yesterday and last night were
be visited Iho second time, end the 11of tho .cessation of hostllluoe reached particularly heavy. It caused two wash ace Sleeping Oars on all Night Train.;cense due will be collected aa the lawthem. It It generally believed In Wash- - ouli OB the S. A. h.. one nesr Osgood fc At the Rnnlr Ctnra k Fast aud Safe Schedules.direct. I am done wearing out receipt.The Beaboard 3 uwrt rsAiwington that our posussion of Manila and tn& 0M B,ir Moncure. Travel bv the Southern and you are as

of Luaon, of which It it the Vestibule trains north and south could sured Safe, Comfortable and Exiiedi-tlou- s

Journey.Capital, wllbo per lauuont, not withstand HUGH J. LOVICK,
Oily Tax Collector.

not get through and today many of the
passongert were entertained bare by theing the official statement of the Spanish

government that 4t expects to rcgaiu
Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta

control of the Philippine Islands.
Inasmuoh at Admiral Dewey aud ble, Rate and Oeneral Information, or

address F. R. DARBY,

Seaboard at the hotels waiting to be able

to resume their Journey.

John R. Smith, Penitentiary
Superintendent has tent a paper to the
Board of Directors and Chairman Dock- -

"A CUffAN HOME."

LATEST
FABUIONABLE

STATIONERY.
Military Orey.
Nantucket Bond.
Cbancey Bond.
Premier Bond.
MarechalNell.,
And Bachelor's Romance,

General Merrill captured Manila the day

i HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
m

I ... AIID. LOW PRICES!
w ,

. Will tell this is why wo keep busy.
Wo are offering bargains now, to .

:; make room lor Fall stock which
vill soon bo coining in. Call and

5 eco us bctoro placing your orders.
: Ti3 no troublo to show goods, but

a plcaaiu o.

It L VERNON,
after the peace agreement wat (Igned, C. t. k T. A,

Athevillo, N. C.
many tupooaod at first it wor'd not t. r. .,

Charlotte, N.ery bat forworn oa it to tne uovernor
count, but the military experts promptly with a k)B letter from himself. It pa

FanK S. QaKNOK, J. M. Ct i.r,lortt to be the penitentiary report for
M7. Itotn rtmlin ana Dockery eiai

& M Pnnott Iwhenthe penitentiary was bankrupt

brought out lbs articles of war, which

eipliclily provide that no armistice or

even a treaty of pnace it blidlng upon

ofllclaU In command of srmed forces

until an official notice of the same has

sdVr&OenMan. Trnf. Man.
W. A.T11..K, OPA.

WA8IIINOTON, - D. O.
ar turned It over to III bllllUkkl 4,biinerlnteniteut XMi.

Ihe Uepahllcans.

TUB HiKim
To Whom It Miy Coocero.

been sent In tlifm. It must have neon at
leant three days" aftr the fsplure of

Manila before the ofllulrt 'nollfloatina of

the signing of the temporal agreement
Yesterday's market quotations furnish On account of my advanced s$e and

continuous Illness I shall retire fromed by W. A. Porterfluld & Oo. Oommiaaioe
Figs For

Preserving !

of peace, by Hif 'n and the United Slates

at Washington, could nomilbly have business nn September 1st next.Brokers.
. v

' Niw York, August VS

CUICAOO MARKETS.
All Dersous occunvlnc houses belonrroscliwl Dewrj and ticrrltL

U Flour, T.uttcr, Cheese, Coll'co, llama
1 l:rrnf:ln';t E.iccn Arriving Daily. Mm to me or to the Forbt testate will A flan That Can't be Pooled,

The ixilltii'inns of all patties era. afraid But knows high trad work andWnaaT Open. High.-Lo- Oose' pilose pa.llielr renla at my house, No.
September.... Vi IH '3 03 1 139 Pollock 81.

Oom I
. Respeolfully,

artistic tailoring when a see It, 1 the
maa w like to stake suit of clothing

of the Philippine Inlands question. That
has b i n made pUin by lh declinations
Ut a rpt the highly honorable poaillon for. W know what h want whanBopUimbor.... 8i 80J V 804 J . , , E. O. I11LL

Mm V...k Ulru-- V,lt.M rv..li.rtnaT onmet to us, hnwuaa our nam I tynon-nnvni- s

with high class workmanship, fit,of im ftrp wh! li Ihe Prrad- -

closrd txlay In honor of naval hcrnes rlnLh and exiulalle lvl, and w firs1, ni !. r . WinI. Kthlmtly th pulitl

Person desiring FIGS FOR
.. FRESERVINU can be supplied

by leaving their order with
Oukttt, 71 Broad Street,

at (0 CERTS Tar Water-ttaek-- t

lisaelag Fall. First eorao,
(rat trrl, with th Boost Figs
grows In this secllrm.

J Ja. McIANIKIs.

N. IX STREET. F. V. GATES.

STRCnT & OATEL5,
H to Mm every Umo. Onr light Hummof
Fabric are the most swell and exclusive,Ladle, cuff pins, wati h guard chains,

rite, titilton acta, and Mnla In endlnss
si Sr. and prlcra, at Titxirr'a, tlm Jnw- - I JI. riinilnlrk.j Physician and Surgeons.

MlddUstreet, NEW IlF.RNE. N. O.Middle Hired, Now Berne, N. 0


